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10 DAYS MOTHER-IN-LA- LIMIT,Q&EAT "AZSON TEUST" EXISTS.jTTXiox oisca XErmro.
f 1 f 'StaU tihrary . - " I - .

msCXAL KE3TI0. ;

Soma ef the, Peopla Sara aai

Mr. Rsya k a Charlotte visitor to-

day.

Mr. Hardy Page, of 8pencer, is

DJLsT0TO3 HAS
, ..,' JTOT OIYCC UTHOfE.

- - St rf Kmmb. U Think That Bit
SontoAllT. ;

Dr. B. 8. Jotng passed through
Concord last . might o his way
from Atlanta,-wher- e he had bee to

' see Mrs. Young, who with lb. L.
" T. Hsrtsell returned to Cceor last
: Bight.: Dr. Young vent on to' New

York.
- - A Concord peeiaL to the Greens- -

V boro News of this morning y:
"It k generally understood hers

,that Dr. Bobert 8. Young has gives
up, at least for the present, the seareb

i for his sussing son, Ensign Robert 8.
Young, Jr., who disappeared from the
torpedo boat Perkins in the Brooklyn

. nary yard laat'week. He has
every effort to find some

; tree of his missing boy, but knows
" no more now than-- whes be left here

about week afro for New York City
V in search for bun."' - This is an error. On tbs sontrary

Dr. Young has every reason to be--,

liere that the whereabouts of his son
'will soon be revealed.

MbH--
J- vaanotU Sep-- -

tomber 1 in ths Interest of This
Important Movement " '
Charlotte, N. O, July 20. A sseet-in-g

of all Boards of Trade and Cotav
mereial organisation, in. North Caro-Un- a

will be invited by the Greater
Charlotte Club to meet La this eit
September 12, for the purpose of spe
cially urging me "cac Home"-Moveme-

to all former resident of
North Carolina. The editors of news-
papers and other progressive men of

State will be invited,' together-wit- h
officials of the StaU Depart meat. ;

Agriculture and the Governor of .

the State.
The results ef the "Back Home" -

movement which was inaugurated in
Tennessee last year, have shown that-- .
many thousands or Southern people.
now in tne West and Morthwesr.atov
respondine to to the "Back Home':'- -
call ; and that an eve greater aunt- -' ;

ber who went West from the North
and Middle West in quest of cheap,
good land, are attracted to the South -

ths fact of the return movement
its own people.' At the Charlotte -

meeting steps will be taken to ascer--
tain the names and addresses of all--,- ,

who ever left North Carolina, and
put literature into their hand ,

which they will be proud to show to
tlicr people
The Secretary of the "Back Home "

Association, W. D. Roberts, will.b';
present at he meeting here and tell
how the movement started and has
grown until it has come into National '

,

prominence. i

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.
S aa0

Items of News from aU Parts of the
Old North State.

The Keeley Institute at Greensboro
saya it has averaged one new patient
a day since the first of laxt Septem-
ber.

Revenue agent Sams, of Asheville,
reports the seizure of 40,000 gallons

whiskey during the month of June
the division of which he has charge.

Norwood is preparing to entertain
Salisbury district eonferem-- next

week. A nest folder has been issurd.
showing the names of ministers and
delegates and the homes assigned to
each.

The twenty-secon- d annunl reunion
picnic at Bain Academy will be
August 4th. Governor Kitchin
deliver the address. There will

a debate and baseball game during
day. A drama, "The Diamond

King," will be given at night.
A Robeson county farmer figured
out that nitrate of soda would be

. as good for hogs as it is for
growing crops. He fed a lot of ni-

trate of soda to his hogs and now he
no hogs to feed anything to, for
nitrate of soda laid eleven good

sized hogs out very dead.

As a result of an olllcial visit from
State Insurance Commissioner James

Young, of Raleigh, who was in
Salisbury this week, some important
improvements will be made in the

escapes in use on the tall build-
ings in Salisbury. The city schools,

hotels and other buildings three
stories high or over are to receive at-

tention at onee and adequate lire es-

capes will be erected.

Before the eyes of nearly half a
hundred Sunday school picnickers

within an arm's length of friends
wbo vainly sought to save him, Mr.

Earle Rock, son of

Magistrate Rules That is Long
Enough For Visits.

Magistrate McGuire. in the Flat--
bush Court, N. Y., has fixed 10 days
as the limit for visits for mothers-in- -
law.

The case in point was that in which
young Mrs. May Coyle, of 34 Carlton
avenue, Flatbush. had summoned her
mother-in-la- also Mrs. May Coyle,
a resident of Boxton, to court on a
charge of disturbiiii; her domestic- -

peace and happiness.
Marry Coyle, son of Mrs. Mav

Coyle, of Boston, sat in the read of
the courtroom and never opened his of
mouth. His pretty young wile did all
he talking and painted her mother- -

in-la- w as a killjoy and Czarina.
"She came down from Boston 10

days ago," said the younger Mrs.
Coyle, "and took charge of every
thing, fcvery time 1 opened my mouth
she squelched me. I didn 't know how
to cook; I didn t know how to wash:
I didn't know how to do this, that
or the other thing. She broke all
our rules and made new ones, she by
told us how they did things in Boston of
and that that was the only right way.
rinally, she turned mv husband
against me and I had to take myself
and baby home to mother. I tele-
phoned

to
her to go home but she re

fused." o
"Ten davs is long enough for any

mother-in-la- w to hold possession," re-
plied the Court. "Ten days should be
the limit for all mothers-in-law.- "

Four Items From the Mooresville
Enterprise.

Miss Mav White, of Concord, is vis
iting Miss Ada White.

Miss Bess McEachern, of Mt.
Pleasant, is visiting Mrs. A. W. Col-so-

Mrs.. Joel Reed and son, Mr. Jun-ki- n

Reed, of Concord, are spending
several days here the guests'of Mr.
John Young Templeton and Mr. and
Mrs. William Creswell.

The announcement of t lie marriage
of. Miss Elve Benson, of Cabarrus
county, and Mr. Karl Alexander, of
Mooresv'iHe, was a surprise to their
numerous friends. The marriage was
celebrated Wedpesdftyu Jtdy 12, ;.the
eeVemjny "being 'perl ormed JgRevV J

l

IF YOU

Nazi BessioB of Mont Amoena 8nv
inary.

Lntheran. Visitor.
Prof. J. H. C. Fisher, president of

Hont Amoena Seminary, makes some
... interesting anonuneement . concern-- "

lag the-- coming session at this well
established institution. The. faculty
for next year will be an exceptionally
strong one; the eurieulum hae been

i strengthened at"many places, which
;.f assures the institution nigh rank in

j. the educational world. Hisses Crab- -
tree, Stirewalt and Cline, members of

; last, year's faculty, Vill return and
continue their, work as heretofore

- Among the new teachers in the insti--

;tntion are Miss Mary Mauney, grad-- ;
ante of Lenoir College, " who will
teach Latin and higher mathematics,
assisted by Miss Lena Moose, gradu-ate-'- of

Mont Amoena, 'XI, in Latin.
Miss tors Ballard will assist in Eng- -

Government Furnishes Vaccine for
Orphanage.

Washington, July 20. Through the .

efforts of Repr sentative Webb, th
Barium Springs Orphanage will h.
saved from $1,000 . to $1,500 in the
nurchase of vaccine. The Represents '

ative from the Ninth district .today ,

received a letter from Dr. John W. ;

McConnoll, of DavidsonyBaying As v
was an epidemic of typhoid fever at
the orphanage and asked that Mr.'
Webb intercede, with th government v ,

to furnish vaccine: In less thai an "

- bsh, Science and Art, Rev. J. J. Long,
pastor of 8t. John's, will have Bible
history. Miss Crabtree, assisted by

- other members of the faculty, will
also' serve in the capacity of lady

1 DrincioaL A .thorough canvass will
hour Mr. Webb had called pa Surgeon
Wyma.n and secured the promise from h , :

the? goV,emtnenCs physician, to-- ba. .!
the fcfciiiVfwiiiatied?

8UU CowSX MeeUng to be Held In Is
AakiTilla la August

The many members of the Jr. O.
. A. M. in Concord and Cabarrus

county will be interested in the fol
lowing rrom toe Asneviue uaaette
News: -. ;

"The members of the Jr. 0. U. A.
M. of Asheville are looking forward
with keen interest . to the meeting
here August 22 of the State eouneiL
It is expected that there will be in
attendance when the State council
meets at least 700 to 800 representa-
tives and convention - visitors and
the Juniors are determined that the
visitors shall have tbebest time of
their lives. The local 'committee on
arrangements for the meeting of the
State council is ending out hundreds
of. Asheville booklets and other lit of
erature relative to this section and
many prominent Juniors have sig-

nified their intention to be present
regardless of whether they , aw dele-
gates or not. Among those who will,
have place on the program are such
men as Locke Craig, William J.
Cocke, Junius O. Adams and Repre-
sentative Robert R, Willisms, ' of
Asheville; L. T, Hartsell, of Concord,
State aounoilor; R. T. Pool, of Troy,
national warden; Judge N. L. Eure,
of Greensboro, and Col. Z. P. Smith,
of "ayettevule.V - tt ;y

In the Cotton Belt
Charlotte Chronicle.

The New Orleans Picayune, review- -
successful at the polls, would not re- -

tbe past .week has been - favorable
from an agricultural point of view.
All parts of the cotton belt have re
ceived an abundance of moisture, even
the most droughty portions of Ti
having had good rains. As a result,
the cotton crop situation in Texas
has improved materially, in the sen
tral part or the belt, particularly in
the Mississippi valley, there has been
some complaint of too much rain,
Boll weevils are also complained of
in that section, the rains having made
the conditions favorable for an in-

crease of the pest. It js". admitted,
however, that the boll weevil is no
where as numerous this year as was
the ease in the two previous seasons.
Ia the eastern belt the weather has
bees generally- - favorable, and even
the air areas in tbe Carolina nas
been visited by good rains. The crop
in the astern belt, particularly in
Alabama And Georgia, is reported to
be highly promising, as well as early,
ni taiivrioa nf Tinw nttnn in anm

volume are expected from southern
Georgia and Alabama during August,
New cotton is already appearing at
Texas points io some volume, so that
there 4s every indication or a.recora
mAVAmtnt at nnff Anf.rnn rmflff EA I

KffritAmhnr l..,.,, - , ,

Subscriptions for Methodist Orphans'
Horn. .

Rev. J. P. Rodgers, agent for the

.1 1 ,t vr r. ?.v. 4 a.

scnptions received t- ,

SSff'vi1
E. Smoot, $30.00; J. F. Day vault, I

$25.00; G. C. Love, $10.00; R, P. Ben- -

W. M. SherrUl, $5.00; W. B.
$10.00 ' Mr. and Mrs.' A. P. Parke?,
vw f;il - mm. R.n.n.1 ParV.r.

R. F. D. No. ft: Mi Florence Car- -
riker, . $1.00; Miss - Dessie Carriker,
Franklin Mill, $1.00; Miss . Annie
Hargett, Franklin Mill, $1.00; E. A.
Helms. SZ.UU: Y. u. Mooay, aj.w;
WrP. LeGrande, $5.00; Concord Ct.,
Concord R. F. D. No. 7 : R. W. Big--

eer. $5.00: Mrs. M. W. Dorton, $1.00;
fl C. Flnwi. . ftS 00: Miss. Manraret
I.intr. tt 00: L. Brown, al.00: - M.
Brown, fl.OU; J. K. Dorton, Si.w; u
B. Linker. $10.00. Spencer: K. w,
Bigger, $L00.

t - Over th Sonthboond. '
The Florence. S. C. Times aaya

"Business has begun to pick up on
the Southbound and a' great volume
of business is expected over the new

1 1. .i. ir... n. .u -- -a

For the past few months it has been

.rivArC yZ-
moved and heavy coal train pulled
k fh Ki Wiiutnn.RalAm emrine. the
largest locomotive ussd by any road
u tht. u.inn nf th ennntrv. are now

be mads during the remainder of va--v

cation: Mr. Long goingio Sooth Cars
':W&-tTit- t eariy date for that pur- -'

poso. f A.mumber. of the .faculty art
attending' snmmer schools for special
work itt their representative duties.
Already it is requiring considerable

the Charts Made by Illinois State
Fire Marshal

Ch'.cSv-o- , July 20.- - That there ex
ists a gigantic, country-wid- e arson
trust, with headquarters in Kansas
City, and in nearly all the Urge cities,
the members of whieh make a busi-
ness of setting fire to buildings to
enable the owners to collect large in
sums of insurance, was the eharge
made yesterday by C. J. Doyle, State
Fire 'Marshal, in an address before
the Chicago Association of Com-
merce. - V dsy

"The eountrV is facing one of the
most gigantic organized arson con-
spiracies the world hss ever known," itor
said Mr. Doyle. "The State Fire
Marshal Department of Illinois has is
united with the State Fire Marshals

Kentucky, Tennessee and Ohio to
wipe out the band of fifteen men at
the head of this arson conspiracy.
The head of the fire-bu-g trust is in day
Kansas City, from which city the
operations of the entire gang is di the
rected, roe tenacies or tnis octopus
have extended as the daring of those
behind the plot has grown, into a
dozen or more cities. They have, been
found at work at Bloomington,
Springfield, (I1L), Pittsburg, Cleve-
land, New York, Buffalo, St. Louis,
Chicago and elsewhere. Two of the
gang . have been convicted and are
now imprisoned in a Southern eity.

"The fire-bu-g nroblem is one or the
most important which confronts the
country. . Even without the cases of
arson, the fire losses of the country
are appalling, amounting to about
$500 a minute. In Chicago the loss is
$5,000,000 a year, while in Berlin the
annual loss does not exceed $200,000.
Wj should adopt the fire protection M.

plans of European cities." -

Woman Took Poison Whan She Beard
. Baby Waa Dead;

Raleigh, N. C, July 20. Mary E.
Kennedy, having in her had a tele-
gram from her husband reading:
"Baby is dead come at once," tot-
tered off the Seaboard Air line train is

from Henderson this afternoon at
the Union station and told the ma-
tron in despair she had taken poison.
rbysioiana round the dose was not
fatal and allowed her to go on to
Goldsboro. 1 , rf'"r -

Shwt only wore stockings- - on her
tmt nJ WM ld in a low black house
dress. - She said she had been ill and
'"ends with whom she stayed at Hen- -

oereoa wnue ner nusuanu weni iu
Seven Springs with the child in hope
of saving its life, ODposed her going
to Goldsboro, where the dead child

BUO u wj ueggwu
ticket agent for a ticket to Goldsboro
wmu DUV uu.

Junior Order of American Mechanics
Endorses Boy Scouts,

The Junior Order - of Amencan
ijuecnaniCB oi numerioru, a. o., una
HS .UA 5!!?:
flag which they will present troop No.

. ... ttt'thAj.pi-a- t Prhvterian

Scout Master of the troop, is pastor.

Arwfu" t" r. 'Ali.-.Va-
Tuuvj v.uf i

I.ur",er
en are behL"8

gmmng to what a nwpiu. iu

the development of the boys.

Cotton Mill Stocks.
F. C. Abbott ft Co., of Charlotte,

brokers in mill stocks, etc., in the
Southern Textile Bulletin, give quo
tations of cotton mill stock values,
Among others we note the follow- -

ing:
Cannon Mills 125
Cabarrus Cotton Mill 126
Efird '....',,..... 100
Gibson ........ 75

........125
Patterson . . ....','... 115
Salisbury . . 136
Tuscarora . , 110
Wiscassett . . 117
Highland Park 200

I Henrietta .170
rMooregTUte . It. .. . ! 125

m Aihby Seen in Concord.
, ... . -: w ...

. waiter Asnay, wno u wameu tor
stealing wheat and corn from the
barn of Mr.-L- , H. Sides,' was seen
ffoing by the home of Policeman Mil--

,iw w uuiuwu, uu
lAshby until 2 o'clock, this morning,
but could find no trace of bun.

Mot U the President of Mexico.

own. ; "T.Ti"" 1The President discredit the report,
Detectives are lnvestieating. ,..

Aeeording to police inrormanw
Ihs'was to be killed during the exer- -

.
Tuesday on anniversary , of

Benelto Pablo Jnares a death.

to-
V- day. Don't nus it

SUilERSUIT

visiting in Coaeerd.
Mr. W. R. Odell Is spending the dsy

Charlotte. -

of
Miss Eugenia Lore is visiting in in

Charlotte. - I

Mr. D. F. Canhon is pending the' the
in Charlotte. V

Dr. J. W. Wallace is a business vis- -
in Charlotte todsy.

Miss Louts Beason, of Lexington,
visiting Mis Helen Archey.

and
Mr. J. F...Shinh, of Norwood, is held

spending the "day In the city. will
Mr. D. F. Cannon is spending the be

in Salisbury With friends. the
Miss Berth HoBeyeutt is pending

day is Charlotte with friends.
Mrs. W. L. Robinson is spending sev-

eral
it

days in Charlotte with relatives. just

Rev. J. WV "Snyder returned home
yesterday from a rin to Rock HilL has

Mr. Clyde Caubla, of Salisbury, that
spent yesterday afternoon in the

Miss Mildred. Wallace, of Morehead
City, is the guest of Miss Nell Her-
ring.

R.

';

Mr. F. L. Smith returned this fixe
morning from a two weeks trip to
Atlantic City. the

Mr. .W. C. Hitchcock, of Hender-sonvill- e,

is visiting his sister, Mrs. E.
Honeyenttr: : j

Mr. M, L. Bnchahan returned last
night from a two WBeks' trip to Con-

nelly Springs'. "f- and
Miss Alice Mabryi of Albemarle ar-

rived vesterday-- , and is the guest of Mr.

Miss GertnweLafferty.
Mrs. E. W. Friezje, of High Point,
visiting the family of her father,

Capt. H. B. Parks, i.
- ' t

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Peck and chil
dren have . returned! from a two
weeks' visit at Mt, rleasant.

Mr. : CUSfljBd. Porter, will retarn to-

morrow front5Jiritwreeks'- - trip- - in
the western part-o- f the-- State.

Mrs. H. E. Willeford and children of
left this morning for Asheville, where
they will visit for some time.

Mrs. S. J. Durham, of Bessemer
tity, will arrive this afternoon to vis-

it her brother, Mr. W. R. Odell.

Mrs. A. B. Pounds, who has been
visiting in Albemarle for several
days, returned home this morning.

Mr. C. J. Deaton and daughter, of
Miss Loie Dcatou, arrived today
from Birmingham, to visit Mrs. M. G. in
Deaton.

Mrs. K. L. McDow and her daugh
ter, Gladys St. Clair, of Charleston,
are visiting Mrs. S. A. Wolfe, on a
Tribune street.

Mrs. D. B. Porter and son, Richard,
who have been visiting at Mr. P. P.
Townsend's in No. 2 township, have
returned home.

Messrs. George and H. P. Deaton
and little daughter, Mary Moore, of
Mooresville, will arrive today to visit
Mrs. M. G. Deaton.

Mrs. R. S. Young, who has been
in a hospital in Atlanta for some
time, returned home last night. Mrs.
L. T. Hartsell returned with her.

Charlotte Observer: Mrs. C. G.

Montgomery, of Mobile, Ala. who
is to be the guest of the Misses Dav-

idson at their home on North Church
street, has postponed her 'visit until
next week.

A Tremendous Corn Crop ia Expected.
Raleigh. July 20. The increase in

the corn erop in North Carolina in
1010 over 1900 was upwards or 7,uuu,-00- 0,

the 1010 erop being 57,754,000.
Now it is estimated by toe Mate
Board of Agriculture that the 1911

crop will be larger by a very much
bigger percentage of increase so that
something like seventy odd millions
of bushels may be expected, j,... ; '

Mr. Colb Morris Passes Examination.
A message received this morning

from Mr. Colb Morris by his father
says that he had just successfully
Dassed the examination for entrance
to the West Point Military Academy.
This will be good news to Mr. Morris'
many friends here, who congratulate
him. VS

When Will th Hidden Chock Be?
Great interest is being manifested

in our second Hidden . Check-.-'.pa-

whieh. will aDDear .tomorrow, It, is the
r

talk of the town, and everybody is
anxiously awaiting the appearance oi
the DaDer containing the page,'. Put
on your thinking cap and be ready,

Phillio Duseh. a prominent resident
of Dubois," Pa died thirty minutes
after being stung by a Honey nee.
Dusch attempted to capture a hive
when he was tung on the jaw, death
resulting in an incredibly snort time,
aa stated above.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Rock, of Char-
lotte, sank for the third time in the
waters of the Catawba river Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:15 o'clock 'and
was drowned. The accident occurred
about 200 yards above the Roz.elle
Ferry bridge, 14 miles from Charlotte.

'u
' nil ' -

: . ,

Little Girl Run Over And Killed By

M,Stateslen(WiUW-;Fw-- '

perman, the seven-year-old daughter
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fesperman, of

Statesville, was run over by a thresh-
ing machine late this afternoon and
almost instantly killed, the distress
ing accident occurred at the home of
the little girl s grandlalher, J. C.
Brown, six miles from Statesville,
where she was visiting.

The threshing machine outtit was
passing along the road and the little
girl ran out and jumped on the Jongue

the machine just in the rear of
the traction engine to ride. She iell

front of a wheel, which ran over
her head, causing almost instant
death. The parents are almost pros-
trate with grief. Mr. Fesperman is

member of the freight office force
of the Southern railway.

Married Man Skips With Girl.
Leaving a wife and five children

behind, Clarenceulbertson, one of
the overseers of the Grendel Mill at
Greenwood, S. C, left there last week
accompanied by a' young lady. The
superintendent of the mill has re
ceived a letter from Culbertson, 1

mailed on the train in Virginia, Bay- -

ins: that he would not return.
The lather of the young lady witu

whom Culbertson departed, has'issued
a 'warrant for his arrest but so far
the authorities have been unable to
locate him. No reason has been as
signed for the sudden departure of
the man. .He was apparently doing
well and was in very good financial
shape.

This is the fiftieth anniversary of
the battle of Manassas, as it was
started by the Confederate, or of
Bull Run as it was called by the Fed
ertls.

'jt : , - j .

j If IU

IF ITS J QVESTtOH

or unTT-orh- ti 4
fiHBCKINQ Aceovm
WITH TUB MONBt
row hsd Ntcts- -

, iJT TO M4fB OH

HAND-iO- MT OBAW

VAIW THB AMOUNT

SBBDBV, WHBTHB

iri A HOUSEHOLD

.ACCOUNT OK rO
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roONOORD NATIONAL BANK.
Capital $100,000 8nrplna tSC

4 Per Cent Interert Paid on Time
Deposit.

- correspondence to keep trace of the
seoree of inquiries coming in seeking

; information for another year. All
indications point to a splendid session
ahead..' '

BoaW Items rron ths Stanly Enter
prise..

- porn, to Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Ander
son. July 12, a son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Pat
..Person, of Kannapolis, a daughter,

Mrs. M. A. Boger and children are
visiting relatives in Cabarrus county
. The fellow who usually pretends

- to have a dislike for a certain news- -
paper is usually the first ' to grab . a

V neighbor's copy. ' It 's cheaper, than
paying for it himself. - V .

John M. Oglesby, of the Concord
- Times, passed through Monday, on

. .'.a visit to Rocky River Springs. Cu-

pid's darts supplanted pencil points
with, Mr, Oglesby in his brief vaea--

. The family of J. D. Bacon have
. been in the home of C. W. Gaddy for

; several day , Mr. Bacon has resigned
- his position at he mills at Lumberton,
because of ill health,' and is now mov--
ing to Thomasvule. ---

. The picnic, July 27, will be held
neat the traded . school grounds in
the' old picnic grounds. A good din--

Y,ner will be provided for all on the
grounds, 60 cents for admission into
the grounds- - and dinner. . Childreii

, nnder 12 years of age will be admitted
for 5 cenU., - ' v

Pndictlon That Cotton Will Drop to
.v Tan. Cents.

Winston Sentinel.".'
!llf this vear'aeotton crop matures

a well as it indicates just now man- -
nfaetnrers and dealers are predicting
that prices will drop to ten cents and
this will mean or oil

..ration by many ..mills now , idli
- throughout the 'South.'! t; ? v;

i This statement was made today by
- .gentleman who has been engaged

in the cotton bosiness for many years.
He added that he did not winh to see
eotton drop below ten cents, but t
that Dries he felt the growers and
manufacturers could make . some
money.

'1 1 OonTtntion of Qldaon.'
Milwaukee. . Wis, July 20.- - --Dele

gate from many part of the eoua- -
trv arrived in uuwauke toaay ror

-- t..--

NEED

H

!

imm -

kfrj ti Garmentsfj' HX
iy'

. ,i ; i 1 1 v. -

V,
being run daily. This morning a eoal ler, on McGill street Thursday afteif-t:- n

f on r miilAd in nver the noon about 3 o'clock. The city offl--

southbound, i ' v, '"''". .'

"-

Eichanss Berths and is Left a For- -
- ttmm far TT( Klndnasa -

AH.ni.: n . mA

Come to see us, for we are headquar-
ters for Men's Fine Suits, and at
this season we are . making some
very : attractive prices on all tvXiz.
Call and let us show you the goods
and the price.,: 1 r.'y)?;

ous act on th part of William R. Menco Oty. July 20. Ihe poliee
O'NeaL of Bainbridge, Ga., ha been have received information of an

by a fortune. -- . Nr plot ssassinato President De

thwannual national convention of
Gideons, an organization of Christian

, traveling men which during the nast
, ycai has been instrumental in plae-- L

over 80.000 Bible in the hotels

When O'Neal exchanged a lower
for an upper Pullman ear berth with
t t v..n nc n.kuni . rvi
thought little of it,, but Young vi-
Aann, tknnirhi it m,ni favnr.-- fnr in
his will he left $20,000 to the Georgi
man, who is twenty-si- x years old. .

in Wait for the Baby Show, which

' of the United States and Canada. The
' sessions of the convention will begin
. tomorrow and will conclude Sunday

, It'" Biograph at The Pastimewith esnecial meetings to be held
- fuity- - kilwauke churches. wiU b held soon. - - '.:' '

.


